
STREET TAG  

 

DATE CONTENT IMAGE  

Week 1 Great news, we’ve just signed up to 
Street Tag and we’d love you to join in 
the fun to help us get to the top of the 
leaderboard to win rewards for our 
school. 

 
#streettaghq  

 
Week 2 Help us to walk, run or cycle our way 

to the top of the Street Tag 
leaderboard by downloading Street 
Tag to start collecting points and tags 
today. 
 
#movemore #physicalactivity 
 

 
Week 3  

 
 

1. TRIPLE your Street 
Tag points with Power 
Hour!  Pre-select your 
60-minute burst on the 
Power Hour tab in the 
main menu of the app 
and help us climb up 
the leaderboard!   

 
#streettaghq #powerhour 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 



 

1. Taggers!! 
 
Don't forget to grab 6000 
BONUS POINTS at TAG 
PARTY on Saturday 19th 
March 10:30 am - 11:00 
am. 

Send a selfie of you in the park to 
claim 2000 bonus points. Use 
#SelfiePark when sending your 
selfie, and include the username & 
Leaderboard name. 

Please click the link to read the 
instruction for the day and your 
park. 

https://www.facebook.com/.../a.29
41287679.../956404628340979 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
Week 4 

Let’s keep the momentum going. 
Going for a walk but don’t want to 
keep getting your phone out to 
collect tags.  
 
Go to menu, settings, turn on scan 
in background mode.  
Keep STREET tagging! 
 
 #streettags @streettaghq  

 

March 
Activities 
(21st March 
to 1st April) 

 

1. Triple and Triple Wheel 
Fortune! (21st March to 1st 
April) 

 

All the HOUSE PolyTags on Street 
Tag will be tripled to 600 points for a 
week. 

Be smart, set your Power Hour to 
triple the triple PolyTag and earn 
1800 points. 

 
 
 
 

2. Street Tag brings a fun 
opportunity for families to be 

 
 

 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/selfiepark?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVFHj8rz5m8amhoip1wTCfcwXBJpqO4yjW60cCTtnR-0pwXyf30u3ahJAH41InHDwOkoKqeFIIfZNj_7EhwZAFwuqoqWNcjCnbq061pJfS1HR2Qp1COPPPO9Jeu8MLGLD6arHyw5txU5puEIdwnNb5BwpweCZMj1NrMuhfPKpAxCg&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/selfiepark?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVFHj8rz5m8amhoip1wTCfcwXBJpqO4yjW60cCTtnR-0pwXyf30u3ahJAH41InHDwOkoKqeFIIfZNj_7EhwZAFwuqoqWNcjCnbq061pJfS1HR2Qp1COPPPO9Jeu8MLGLD6arHyw5txU5puEIdwnNb5BwpweCZMj1NrMuhfPKpAxCg&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/selfiepark?__eep__=6&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVFHj8rz5m8amhoip1wTCfcwXBJpqO4yjW60cCTtnR-0pwXyf30u3ahJAH41InHDwOkoKqeFIIfZNj_7EhwZAFwuqoqWNcjCnbq061pJfS1HR2Qp1COPPPO9Jeu8MLGLD6arHyw5txU5puEIdwnNb5BwpweCZMj1NrMuhfPKpAxCg&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Streettagapp/photos/a.294128767901905/956404628340979?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVFHj8rz5m8amhoip1wTCfcwXBJpqO4yjW60cCTtnR-0pwXyf30u3ahJAH41InHDwOkoKqeFIIfZNj_7EhwZAFwuqoqWNcjCnbq061pJfS1HR2Qp1COPPPO9Jeu8MLGLD6arHyw5txU5puEIdwnNb5BwpweCZMj1NrMuhfPKpAxCg&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Streettagapp/photos/a.294128767901905/956404628340979?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVFHj8rz5m8amhoip1wTCfcwXBJpqO4yjW60cCTtnR-0pwXyf30u3ahJAH41InHDwOkoKqeFIIfZNj_7EhwZAFwuqoqWNcjCnbq061pJfS1HR2Qp1COPPPO9Jeu8MLGLD6arHyw5txU5puEIdwnNb5BwpweCZMj1NrMuhfPKpAxCg&__tn__=-UK-R


creative outdoors during the 
Sustrans Big Walk and 
Wheel Week. 

 
Get active outdoors on your bikes 

and scooters!   
Send us your WHEELFIE (selfie 
with Wheels) between 21st March to 
1st April 2022 to claim 1000 points 
ONCE.   
 
Please note: All entries must be 
sent ONLY to 
support@streettag.co.uk with the 
leaderboard name and #Wheelfie in 
the subject. 
Please allow up to 5 days for your 
bonus to be credited. 
Disclaimer: Please be aware the 
sent photos will be shared across 
our socials. 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



PE Codes 

 

A player can earn 200 points when they redeem a PEcode. 

Steps to redeem a PEcode: 

1. Open the Street Tag app. 
2. Go to the main menu-> Playground 

3. Click on the PEcode option. 
4. Enter the code to redeem. 
5. Press “Earn Street Tag Points” 

6. A PEcode can be redeemed once. 
 

 

ForSchools_LZUI 
ForSchools_WZLU 
ForSchools_HUXX 
ForSchools_ZKMJ 
ForSchools_THOH 
ForSchools_GPLS 
ForSchools_ZBKE 
ForSchools_RJLF 
ForSchools_PPKT 
ForSchools_UPIY 
ForSchools_SNEU 
ForSchools_MUSW 
ForSchools_GKGB 
ForSchools_CSNV 
ForSchools_BWZY 

ForSchools_DTUH 
ForSchools_FSMK 
ForSchools_PTQQ 
ForSchools_JHIR 
ForSchools_ITQK 
ForSchools_ARWV 
ForSchools_KDDQ 
ForSchools_SSGV 
ForSchools_YWUH 
ForSchools_QTZZ 
ForSchools_OMFP 
ForSchools_XDSQ 
ForSchools_NRWY 
ForSchools_VCPQ 
ForSchools_RHMS 

 

A player can earn 200 points when they redeem a PEcode. 

 


